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RINo. 193—An Humble Aid to Beauty I
y Mme. Lina Cavalieri, the Most Famous Living Beauty ®
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of the back. And, more valuable 
than any of these, it causes you to

ofEiïl Jn nearly 311 women, those 
?nr_Uf (abd.omen' muscles which, al-
cause th ,bec°?a weak and flaccid, 
cause that part of the body to
fh^nS ?“ on,ovely Prominence 
the ugly bulge at the 
caused a 
to sneer:
„ ''Ab' trhfugrpat American 
not, as I thought, the 
lar. No, it is the 
of the women."
to^evel^and”ha® learn*d

upper half of her fl^re pFnatr°1 tha\ 
with a graceful line frnrf Jl® chesta- 
der to the bust, have ™, th° shou1' ' 
among American

# have mas
tered the not dif
ficult art of deop 
breathing, so ex
panded the chest, 
f 6 v e loped the 
Jung power 
perfected

raised to some extent, by eweeplne:

£;«Hr F6rî«^‘“-
thPlrt U™8 might continue
causing r2USrh 016 alr without
darkno,* pEng of disease- the 
aarkness and moisture and the
theyKflndSthfi y°Ur hmgR- to which
mouth wHi ltlratVhr°,"gh the °Pen. * 1 * stir them Into new life
in »ny°U, Wl11 be the victim. Never
the montrhUmAlanCCR' lnhaIe through
body of ™ °CCaslonalIy to rid the 
ooay or an excess of carbonic

iS’j,?rt *°™ <‘JViïiïv
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The broom stick will serve its 
best purpose for you by being short

their upper draw the air in deeply fluw the fc. 
halves. Iung3 to their canaritv R

But the glaring «Hi611*3 of air- When you have 
defect remain.— Fed eyai7 cell of the lungs with 
the clumsy, com Ibove^the the 8tick Armlv
«picuo u « lower ]easf fltb h®ad- count silently at
half of the body, “X.,™3 d°°e. drop 7 3t
which can only clSchin^ 7»^ hands
he made pliable below the wlis^Vhll^0^1 °f you-
and symmetrical expel the niT7„,7hl19 doinS this
with the rest of that the lungs are 
the body by exer- air. ° almost
else.

AVB you ever thought, dear
girl or woman reader, that 
the broomstick is an aid to 

beauty? Jesting? Not at all. I wish 
to convince you that, that everyday 
tool for keeping your home clean is 
• means of making yourself hand
somer. Indeed, yes.

Sweeping Itself Is an admirable ex
ercise. It gives a variety of activity 
by causing several of the least used 
muscles to stretch and contract. 
Sweep vigorously and thoroughly 
end you will feel the rush of blood 
to the muscles of your forearm, to 
the muscles surrounding your shoul- 
oer blades and to those at the small
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sweep- human mind Is 
log. Any house- Point and demand
hold exercise satisfaction of

causes you Well, then, the results of 
to bend at the breathing arc these- sE.u?h ,ow
waist to the floor to all the conditions® , Venes8

keep the colds, and a disposition
hips and abdo- colds to deepen Into
men In control, widen Into
and in time di
minish their size.
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eyes becoming dull and'the Cd’ ,tba 
Ion yellow and llfsTess * C££plex: 

stornach and Intestines are Sthe 
marks of the shallow breath. , ' 

t the body engine has not enouah f
:?%, Sen draught to bum un t.no“9h oxy-
? ^ has been thrown Into it a “ foo'd ^ 

It is only the deep breather 
enjoys life to its full 'ather
enjoyment of it.
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Beauty Questions I 
Answered.
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each of his 
able fingers 
fracture or 

that

opera, was then X. 
the rage, and Saha- 
ry DJeli did as all the x 
other character dancers 
did—interpreted the scene "’V.I 
where the daughter of Heredias w 
dances before King Herod Artipas, 
and finally receives John the Ba> 
list's papier mache head upon a 
charger.
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